2003 Subaru Legacy Wagon $3,100
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(410) 272-6644 1116 S Mountain Rd Joppa, Maryland 21085

Stock #:29074
VIN:4S3BH665637643861
Mileage:140808
Location:Joppa, Maryland 21085
Body Style:Wagon
Int.Color:Tan
Ext.Color:GRN
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl horizontally opposed boxer
Dealer Comments
Spacious interior is perfect for families. Why look any further? Cruise control is included with this 2003 Legacy Wagon to make sure you don't get
pulled over for accidently speeding. Get the right car at the right price. The fog lights are good for those rainy days. Protect you and your family
with the vehicle's airbags.
Installed Features
3-point height adjustable front seatbelts w/pretensioners & force limiters|3-point rear seatbelts on all seating positions|Child safety rear door
locks|Driver & front passenger airbags (SRS) w/passenger dual stage deployment|Front/rear 5-mph impact-absorbing bumpers|Side-impact
door beams|Uniform child safety seat anchorage system|2-tone paint|Automatic-off multi-reflector 4-beam halogen headlights|Fixed
intermittent rear window wiper/washer|Front/rear splash guards|Front/rear titanium pearl bumpers|Multi-reflector halogen fog lights w/stone
shields|Protective rear bumper step pad|Roof rails w/crossbars|Titanium pearl lower body-side cladding|(4) cupholders-inc: dual front/dual
rear|6-way pwr driver seat|60/40 split fold down rear bench seat|Air conditioning|Cargo area 12-volt pwr outlet|Cargo area hooks|Cargo
area multibox storage tray|Cargo area security cover|Cruise control|Driver seat adjustable lumbar support|Driver seat height adjustment|Dual
illuminated visor vanity mirrors|Front seatback net pockets|Illuminated ignition switch ring|In-glass antenna|Instrumentation-inc: digital dualmode trip odometer
ambient temp gauge|Lighting-inc: glove box
cargo area|Moquette cloth seat trim|Overhead console-inc: map lights|Pre-wiring for auto-dimming rearview compass mirror|Pwr windows
w/driver-side one-touch down feature|Rear seat headrests on all seating positions|Rear seat heater ducts|Rear window defroster
w/timer|Removable cargo mat|Tilt steering column|Woodgrain patterned interior & door switch trim|16 alloy wheels|16.9 gallon fuel
tank|Front/rear stabilizer bars|HD raised independent front/rear suspension|P225/60HR16 all-season SBR RWL mud & snow tires|Pwr
vented front/solid rear disc brakes|Speed-sensitive variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering|Viscous limited-slip rear differential|
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

